June 26. Operation: Ligature of external carotid artery. Complete removal of ulcerated surfaces including lobule of the ear. Underlying bone (squamo-mastoid portions of temporal bone) found to be extensively involved by growth. On account of collapsed condition of patient further operative interference postponed.
July 17: The whole of the mastoid process, including apex, removed. Lateral sinus freely exposed. Squamous portion of temporal bone removed immediately below sutural line, with consequent large exposure -of dura mater of middle fossa, which in one place was found to be involved. Granulation tissue removed and pure carbolic acid applied. Enlarged glands removed.
Progress since operation good. After second dressing, 5 per cent. solution of scarlet red in olive oil applied every second day. Epidermization over granulating dura rapid. Perforation of membrana tympani healing.
About the middle of August patient transferred to Skin Hospital for Finsen light treatment. January, 1914: Whole surface healed with the exception of 2 in. just above and anterior to the external auditory meatus. No sign of any recurrence, local or otherwise. Perforation of membrana tympani healed.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. URBAN PRITCHARD considered that the case was a very important one, but it would be well if Dr. Milligan would report on it later. It was as yet -early to judge concerning the result.
F-15a
Mr. G. J. JENKINS said it was interesting to him to know that Dr. Milligan had used scarlet red in a malignant case, because suggestions had been advalced that the use of this favoured the incidence of epithelioma. When used for ulcers of the leg, for example, it was said to have caused epithelioma.
Dr. MILLIGAN replied that he thought Dr. Pritchard's suggestion that he should report the case later on a very good one. He was aware of the allegations against scarlet red which Mr. Jenkins mentioned, but did not know of a case in which any harm had actually been proved. He had used it on very many occasions, and had seen nothing go wrong. A colleague said recently he thought it a very irritating preparation, but he (Dr. Milligan) had not found it so. In this present case there had been a very large granulating surface; practically the whole temporal bone had been removed except the petrous, and he thought scarlet red would help matters; the new epithelium seemed quite good. He would report if anything untoward happened. Operation: Radical mastoid. Opening made through posterior wall of antrum; cerebellar dura exposed; incised; Abscess containing a little over oz. of pus evacuated. Drainage by means of rubber tube.
Bacteriological examination: Almost a pure streptococcal infection; a few staphylococci present.
